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Dear Mr. Spitzer:
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This follows our merrorableexchange- both public andprivde - at the April
lgfr
"Fair Trial-Free
Press"annualmeetingat the ColumbiaSchoolof JoumJism, in
which I directly protestedto you your offrce's fraudulentdefensetactics
in my
public interestlawsuit againstthe New York State Commission
on Judicial
Conduct.
So that you could seethis defensefraud for yourself- and its effect in subverting
thejudicial processso asto depriveme - andthe public interestI represent--of
a
"fair
trial" on the importantissuesin the case,I gaveyou, in hand, u "opy of my
Appellant'sBrief and Appendix,aswell as a copyof your office's Respondent,s
Brief. Additionally, I gaveyou a April l gft coverletter,in which I stated:
"I haveplaced
the SolicitorGeneral'softice on noticethat unlessthe
Respondent'sBrief is withdrawn,I will be making a motion for
sanctions.Althoughthe fraudulenceof the Respondent's
Brief is
obviousfrom_themostcursorycomparisonof it andmy Appellant's
Brief, I havebeenrequestedto supplythe solicitor Generais office
with a written presentation.This, I am in the processof preparing.,,
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That written presentation- a critique of the Respondent'sBrief -has now been
completed. A copy is enclosedso that you, who have ultimate
supervisory
responsibilities,can direct that the Respondent'sBrief be withdrawn.
This, as a
first step to meetingyour mandatoryobligations,not only under
New york,s
DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility,but
underExecutive
L a w $ 63 .1 .
The utter fraudulenceof your Respondent'sBrief estabrished
by my critique,
demonstratesthat you have NO legitimatedefenseto this appeal.
Under such
circumstances,
your duty underExecutiveLaw $63.1,which requires
that your
litigation advocacybe predictedon the "interestsof the state",is
to disavowyour
representation
of the Commissionandto join in supportof the appeal This is
what
my January1Oftletter askedof you - andwhat I reiteratenow.
Finally, pleaseconsiderthe appeilatepapersI gave you,in hand,and
the within
critique in furthersupportof my public statementto you on January27,
rgggat the
Associationof the Bar of the city of New york. At that time,I not
only repeated
the assertiondetailedby CJA's S3,000public interestad,uRestmining,Liars
in the
Courtroom' and on the Public Payrolf',that "the Attorney General,soffice
uses
fraud to defendstatejudgesandthe StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
suedin
litigation", but asked"what stepsare you going to take...?" you
responded,
"Anything
that is submittedto us,we will look at it."l
In our April 18frconversation,you rememberedthat public exchange,now
well
over two yearsold. I told you that despitehavingsubmittedto you substantiating
documentation,followed up by many, many follow-up phone calls and
letters
inquiring asto the statusof your review, no one had evergottenback to
us. you
told me that someonewould be calling.
I await that much overduecall.

t

Fo. your convenience,
a copyof '?es training 'Liars in the Courtroom, and on the
PublicPayrolf' andthepertinenttranscriptpagesfromour orchangeon January
27,1999 atthe
CiWBar areattached.
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&-znae"A_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
pro Se
Petitioner-Appellant
Enclosures
cc: office ofNew york StateSolicitorGeneralpreetaD. Bansal
ATT: DeputySoricitorGeneralMichaels. Belohlavek
AssistantSolicitorGeneralCarolFischer
commissionon Judicialconductof the StateofNew york
ATT: ChairmanHenryT. Berger& Commissioners
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Prwixrs Stories
Conec{ions

Breakfastwith Eliot Spitzer
T'ostedby the New york Law Journal and the
Associationof the Bar of the City of Newyork
January27,1999

MR. COOPER:Good.mgrninq.IVIy
nameis Mike Cooper.I,m the
presidentofthe Associationoithe nar, andit's
'W$.1?.h.a*tjfiililiiff
ii,,i:1ii.,:f:1ffi
ry t;;leasure
to
. Decisionsof lnterest
welcomeyou to meetandhearthe Attorney cenerJ,
the chief legal
. PreviousDeclslona
officer of the Stateof New york, Eliot Spitzer.
"*i*.i
.....of lnterest

. NYCoudsHome
.....Paoe
. Judges'Profiles
o Court& Judoes.
.....Rules
o CourtNdes
. ConsumerLaw
.....Guide

Eliot washerea rittle overfour monthsagowith three
other
candidates
in the Democraticprimary,andtook that occasion
to tel
you somethingabouthisvisionfor the office
of AuorneyGeneraland
the changesthat hewould makein its operation.And I guess
that
message
got througtr,because
hebestedthreeother"*iidut., in the
primaryandthendefeatedtheincumbent.

if.i4i.qi.*.i$f,iiq:"F,,ii$,1ffi

NYLawWeb
.....Directorv
. NYLalvJobs
. Top100LawFinns
. AssociatePayWatch
. BarErcam
. Personal
Injury
......Awards
Database

we arevery pleasedthis morningat the fusociation
to co-hostthis
eventwith the New york Law Journal,who wereour
co-hostsback
at the candidates
debatesin earlyseptember.And without further
ado,I would like to presentthe presidentandchiefexecutive
officer
of the AmericanLawyerMedia,Bill pollak.

i..s.#;flgii*'i-qriiiti+iil,i*l*H
MR. POLLAK: Thankyou,Michaer.And thankyou
.
ail for
ContactUs
. SiteGuide
.ANdeto
.....OurReaders
. QuickDecision
. ..Service
(QDS)
. OnlineSubscribers
. Subscriptions
. Advertisino
Info

coming
to the secondof whatwe hopewill be a continuingseries
of
programsin whichthe Law Journalandthe city B-arjoin
to shed
light on issuesin this stateandcity'slegalana
luoicii *"nur.

The AttorneyGeneraris the state'schieflegarofficer.It,s
a position
that the barhasa uniqueinterestin and.oi."- about.AJministrator
ofa vastlegalbureaucracy
ofabout 500attorneysandmorethan
1,800employees,
theAttorneyGeneralis thelaivye."ti"nv

http ://www. n$. com/links/spitzertrans.
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so, yeswe will examinethosecasesandwe have
alreadymovedto
gxpandthe rangeof casesthat wil be handred
by the Ciuil nieh,,
Bureau.wthout rookingbackward,I think ttrerl is
no-ffi to ue
gainedanymoreby retrospective
anarysis
of what hril;ft
in the
pastfour years.I canmerelysaytherewinbe
a mucrrmore
aggressivecivil rights agendaover the next four years.
lve..havealreadybeguna significantnumberof cases,
which I am not
at liberty to tdk about.we havealreadybegunr*r,ing
ui *n,. "..y
toughissuesandwe will movequicklyon them.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Thankyou. Go ahead.
MS. sAssowER: My nameis ElenaSassower,
rm the coordinator
of the center for JudicialAccountatility. I **ito
,ongr;tuhte you
andthankyou for makingasyour first priority herethe"
announcement
of a p.blic integrityunit. Inde;d, that was the first
questionthat I submittedby E-mail andby fax, what
hadbecomeof
that pre-electionproposal.So,I amreailydelighted-o
orrrjov.a.
Let mejust though,skip_to
my third questionthat I hadproposed
today,andthat is, that I wourdhopeihata publicint.!,ity
l""tion
would alsoexaminethe practi""r of the Att-orneycen!.at
s office
'
in
defendingstatejudgesandstateagencies
suedin litig;ii;n.
fu you know, we ran a $3,000publicinterestad aboutthe
ftaudulent
defensetacticsof the AttorneyGeneral's
office.
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Is therea question?
yeah.
MS. SASSOWER:
MS. HOCIIBERGER:Couldwe get to thequestion.
MS. SASSOwER:what stepsareyou goingto takein
view ofthose
allegations
that the AttorneyGeneral's
offir. rr.. fraudto derend
statesjudgesandthe statecommissionon Judicialconduct
suedin
litigation.
MR. SPITZER:Anythingthat is submittedto us

http://www. nylj.comlinks/spitzertrans.html
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MS. SASSOWER:I haveit. I haveit right
here.
MR. SpffZER: Okay.Why did I suspect
that?Thankyou.
MS. HOCITERGER: Thisonealsocamein

overE-mail.

what areyour views on the unauthorizedpractice
of rawgeneraily,
and specificaily
respect
to
the
unauthorized
praaice of
immigrationlawryrth
in NewYork? How will your o6"" a""r
with it?
MR- spITzER: It is an areawherethe Attorney
Generar,s
ofrce has
enforcementauthority,asI wasremindedtrris
morningby my very
good friendEd Meyer.we haveco-authority;;"f";*
thoserules
with the Boardof Regents,andwe will do,o
"g€rr;iu.ty.

'

I think it doesraiseinterestingissuesin areas
ofthe law
is, frankly,not sufficientreprJsentati.".arJi.Jg*tion wherethere
raw in
particularis one sucharea.So I know there
haveb"een*-" grave
proposalsoverthe yearsto permitsomenon-ricensed
tu*y"rJto gir.
adviceup to a certainthreshordin thoseareas,
b"titb obviouslyan
areawherewe will be aggressive
in our.nrorr*.niwhere it,s
appropriate.
MS. HOCHBERGER:yes.
A SPEAKER:Croodmorning.It soundslike we're
readyfor an
E-ridefor thoseof you that remember
Disney
what role do you seeor foreseefor thejudiciarsystenr"
meaningthe
courts'thebar,your officeandotherod"., *itn..rp*t
to the yK
issuesthat mayor maynot manifestthemselves
MR. S'ITZER: Well, the first thing I havedone
is to try to s,"
wherethe AttorneyGeneralsofficeis in terms
"il*,
preparedfor
this problem.And-I dont yet havea crearanswer
in teimsof where
we arein termsof gettingour computersystemsready
for the -- for
that moment.And obviousrypeoplearemoreworried
abouthospitals
andgettingpaychecks
andthi bankingsystem.;;;il;g But, I think
we will be prepared.
Whatrole generallythereis for lawyers,I really
haven,tthought
aboutthat in particular.
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RESTRAINING $'LIARSIN THE COARTROO]W'
AI\D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On fune 17th, Thc Nen' York Lmt Journal published a Lder to the Edinr from a former New York Stttc
A$ittsnt Auorney Gaw{ whw wring sattare rcod uAtlornq Garqal Deinis Vafco's wors enemvwould
not stgd that lc tolzoa unpoltxdottd u bresponsiblecondia by his assistantsafter theJad". {d, more
than drutouek anlb, thc Cantalo Judicial Accoantabili4t, Inc (CJA), a non-partlsan,n-on-wolit citizens'
orqaniztlbn, submi&ede woposd Paspedive Colsnn to ihe Lai Joainal daiiline thc Attoinq Geaeral's
kn-otdedgeoJi,anl snpWy li, his stafs litigatian miscondud - before, dirins, antr after the fa&. thc Law
Journal refrsedto priit it oad refused-bqplain why. Becauseof rte tanscenilhg pubtic tmfrrtancc of that
prcposed PerspediveCohrmt, CJA haspaU ti,077.22 so that you can rcad it It appearstoilay on pagZ l.

RE'TRATNTNG sLIARsIN THE couRTRooIW
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- o t!1,07L22edFaate4

4]
[etpage

b thepublic btetat, U ihe Centcrfor Judicbl Accountabllilyt,Inc -

In his Mry l6th lrtcr to &c Editor. DcDutv
Doald P. Bsbff,' J;.
State Anorney er€ncrat
'the
emohaticallv asgcrc.
Generaldoes not
-trd Attomcv
-unorofessional
tolerarc
acriot and wiU
or
ireslonsible conductby nembcrs of tf,c Deparhent of
Law"
A claim suchas rhir plainh contibutcg to thc
LidtEdcr'r othenrise
view - ooresgcd in lvlatthciv
incisiw Pdgpcctive Column 'Ears Go Free in lhe
Courtroonf 8124197)-thatfu Sta& AnorneyCencral
in spearheading
rcform so that
sbouldbc in thc forefront
'pcnndes
tbc judicial system" is
the pedury which
inve5ticatedand det€Gnt mechanism
'thc issuc established. In
is tirnely and big
Mr. LiElander'sjudgncnt,
erpudr o iusti& creationof eithcr a stateMorelandAct
Cornhissiim iivcctigation by thc Governor and dre
Anomey General, or a wcll-financpd legislative
investiggtion at the state or lederal level", with
"necessarysubooenapowef . Moreover.as rccogrized
bv Mr. Lifflairder rind in tlre two published-lener
rdspqnsesGll3l97, al2l97), i:ulllgtrall-too often fail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
-In
-iudicial process.
tutb tlre Anomey G€neral, our state's
highestlaw enforcementofficer, lacks the convictionto
lead thc way in restoring standsr& firndamentalto the
lecal staff are
intesitv of our iudicial Droccss. His'gd'free
in ttrc
amoig'the most-brazcn'of liars who
courtrbom'. Both in statc and fedc.ralcorut, his Iaw
Deoarumt relieson liticatio misconductto ddend state
ag6nciesand otficiali sued for offrcial misconducg
irihdinc conuotion whereit hasno lesitimatedefense.
It filesni6tionsio aicinisson the pleadin-$which fdsify,
distort, or omit tlrc pivotal pleadedalleguiotts or which
improperlyarqucagainsr thoseallgsations,without any
Drobatrve€vroeoccwtratever. lhese mouons a$o
inisreoresenttlrc law or are unsuooortedbv law. YeL
when'this ddensemiscondrrct- rridily verifiable froni
litisstion liles - ir brougbt o tbe Attornc, General's
attention, hc lbib o ukc any cod€ctivc etepr. This,
nonvithstandingthe misconductoccursin casesof great
publicimport Fc its Dart the courts- stateandfederal
- giye
thEAttomey Gneral a'green light."
Inaricallv.qr Mav l4th" iust two davsbeforethe
pubtis:nea
oefuty /iitomey GerieralBerens'
Jornal
tarr
lener.CJA testifiedbeforethe Associationofthe Bar of
the City of New York, dren holding a hearing about
misconcluctby statejudges and in particular,aboutthe
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. The
Law Journal limited its coverageof this imporunt
blurb on is front-pagenews
hearing
to a tbree-sentence
'Upd8ie"
(5115197).
Our tcstimony described Anomey General
Vm's defensemisconductin an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sucdthe Commissionon Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Journal
rcadersar€d€ady femiliat'with that public interestcase,
soearheadedbv CJA On Aucust 14. 1995.
the Law
'about
Jbumat printcit orn l.cscr t6 the igditor
it,
'Connttission
Abotfuns Iwestigative Mandate" and,on
"A
printed
November20, 1996,
our $1,650a4
Callfor
ConcertedAction".

Thecaecdtalknep4 as written and as applied.
thc constitutionality of the Commission'i selG
prcmulgatedrule, 22 NYCRR S7000.3,by whictr it has
cqN,€rtodit8 [undatory duty underJudiciarylaw $44.1
to investigatefacially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct
cdplsints into a disoetionaryoption, unboundedby ary
standsrd. The oetition allecedthst since 1989wc had
filed eight facially-meritoiious complaintr 'of a
profoundly scrious nature - rising to thc level of
criminality, involving comrptionand misurc ofjudicial
office for ulterior pumoses- mandatincthe ultfunate
sanctionof removil".- Nonetheless,
as-allegd cach
complaint was dismissedby the Commissio\ without
inrastigation,andlrit rort the determinationrcquircdby
taw $,14.1(b)that a complaintsodismissedb.
Jttdiciary
'on itr face
lacking in merit". Anncxedwerecopiesof
the comDlaints.as well as the disnrissalletters. As oart
ofrlre peiitioq theConunissionwas requestedto producc
the record-includinc the evidentiarv oroof submitted
petition alleged that such
with the complaintS. The"prima
documentationestablished,
facie, [the] judicial
judges
misconductof the
complainedof or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complainedofhad beencommined".
Mr. Vacoo'slaw Departnentmovedto dismiss
the pleading. .etgoilg ggaiyt .the petition's spccific
Iac$al allegauons,rts drsmrssalmotron @ntenoed- that the facially
unsupporled by legal authority
irreconcilableagencyrule is "harmonious"with the
statute.It madeno argrunentto our challengeto the nrle,
as applied. but in oooosincour Order to Show Cause
witlrltO fllselv asserted--rzsup portedbv law or anv
factual soecificiw - that ttre eichi facislk:meritorioris
iudicial inisconduct comDlaind did not have o be
investicated becausethev-"did not on their face allece
judiciaf misconduct". flre Law Departrnentmadeio
claimthatanvsuchdeterminationhad everbeenmadebv
the Commislion. Nor did the Law Departrnentoroduce
the record- includinc the evidentiarvoroofsudoortinc
the complaints,as re{uestedby the fetition and'funtrei
reinforcedbv seoarateNotice.
Aldroui'hCJA's sanctionsapplicationagainst
.the Attomev General was fullv documented and
unconfiovenad,&e statejudge did not adjudicateit.
Likewise.he did not adiudicatethe AnomevGeneral's
duw to have inlerveneiion behalf of the'oublic. as
reolestedbv ourformalNotice.Nor did he adiu-dicate
our
forirul nrodqro hold the Comrnissionin ddault. These
tlreslrcldissuesweresimply obliteratedfrom thejudge's
decision,which concoctedgroundsto dismissthe case.
Tlrus.to iustifv tlrc ille. as wrilten. the iudse advanced
his 6wn- inteipretation, falsely atributin-g it to the
Cornmission. Such interpretation,belied by the
Commission'sown definition sectionto its rules, does
nothinq to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to the
constitutionalitvof the r:ule.as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what the Law Ddpartmdntndverfiadlthat th!
issuewas"not beforethe court". ln fact. it was souarelv
before the court - but adiudicatinc it wodd havi
ogosedtlratdreCornmission
rias, asthe-petitionalleeed,
engaged in a "pattem and practice of protec-tinc
judges...shield[ing
politically+onnected
themlfrom thE

dirciplinarv and crininal corucqucncc8oftheir scrioru qhairna4 HenryBcrgpr,andir Adninigrator,Gcrald
Stern,conspicuously
avoidednuking ony statement
-iudicial nisconduct andconuotibn".
lle Aforncr, Gcneralis "the Peoole'slawver". about the casc - although cach }ad'received a
Nearlv
personalized
for
bv
the
taxiavers.
iti
oaid
two vears acii.
writrcn challengc from CJA and wcrc
ScotemUer-tggS.ClAdemandedtfat Attorncv Gnbral prescntduring our testimony.Tor iC ost the Ciw Bar .
Vdno blc ueii\€
steDs
to
the
from
the
Drotect
oubliri
Conunitree
diilrc
askMr. Sfernary qriestibnsaboutthe
'double-whrimmv"
combired
of fraud bv the l,aw case,althoughMr. Stemstatedthrit 6e sole purposefor
Deoarmt md bv drcoourtiir our Article 78 oroceedins hisappeararrce
wasto arsus dreCommi$cc'i q&Etions.
aeiinst ttreComririssioqas well as in a priof Articb 75 Instead the Committee'sChairman to ulrmi coov of
Foceedingwhich we hadbroughtagainstsomeofdrose the Article 7E file had b€cntansnitbd nore thani6ree
jdges, following the Commission's months earlier - but, who, for reasmg b, refiued to
pOitlot!.mmA
wrongful dismissalof our complaintsagainstthem. It identit, drd not disseminarc it b thc C6mnittee
wEs mt the firsttfurc s/ehadaoorisedAttomevGeneral merntrers- abruptlyclosedthe hearinswh€n we roseto
involving perjuryand protesttlp Couniupc's failure to makenrch inouirv. the
Vaocoofthat earlierproceedinlg',
frnd bryhis tso Drod€c€ssor
AttomevsGeneral. We had importancc
of which our testimonyhad cmphas'izdl.
girmtim wriui noticeof it a year6artier,in Seprcmber
Meanttrrc,ina 91983fedcralcivilrighb acrion
1994,while hc was still a candidarcfor that high offrce. (fussowerv.Mansano,et al,#94 Civ. 4514 (JE$. 2nd
lndce4 we had ransmined to him a firll copy of dre Cil. #96-7805),the futorncv Generalis b€ini suedaga
partydefedantfq subv€rtiryithe srateArticle)8 remedy
litigUido file sothathecouldmakeit a campaigr:issuewhich he failed to do.
ad for "ocnplicity in thc wrongful and criminal conduit
Law Journalreadersare also familiar with thc of his clients, whom hc defendedwith lnowledtc that
serious allcgations presented by that Article 78 their defensercsted on perjurious
facnul allefrtions
-hi3
Droc€odinc.raised as an essentialcamoaicn issue in made by membersof
legal statr and-wilful
EIA's d"Where Do You Go WhenJudcei Break the misrepresentatior
ofthe law applicablethereto". Here
Irvf.
Publishd qr dreOo-Edpaceof th--e
October26. too, Mr. Vacco's l^aw DeparEnent has shown that
1994Ncw York Times,tfe ad'mit CJA $16,770and thae is rc depthof litigation misconduct below which
nrasreprintedon Novembcrl, 1994in the law Joumal, it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the comolaint
thecandidates falsilied, omitted and distortedthe complaint's ciitical
at a fi.ufrercootof $2,2E0. It calledupon
for Attomar Gencralud Governor "to address dre allegations and misrepresentedthe lai.
As for itr
issue of juilicial comrption". The ad rccitcdthatNcw Answer,it was 'lnowingly false and in bad faith" in irs
York state iudc,eshad thrown an Election Law case responsesto over 150of the complaint'sdleqations.
challenging-ttre-politicalmanipulationof electivcstate Yet, fte fed€raldisrict jrdge did not irdiudicarcoir firttvstate iudces h8d viciouslv docrunentedand uncontrovertedsanctionsapplications.
iudseshios and that other
'judicial
vihisile-blowing", prZ' Lsteo{ his decisioqwhich obliteratedany mieition ofit,
futaliated against is
Donocornsel,Dqis L. Sassowo,by suspendingher law sua sponte, arld withoil notice, converted the law
license immediarcly,indefrnitely,and unconditionally, Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
without cttargef,withoul findings,rrit rort reasons,and judgmentfor thc AnorneyGcncraland his codefendait
wilhout a pre-ruspensionhearing,- thereafterdenying high-rutkingjdges ard s&tcofficiala - wherc the record
her any post-suspensionhearing and any appellat.e is whollydevoidof any eviderrce
to cupDort anvthinc but
sumnaiy judgnrent'in favor of 6i plaindtr, Doris
rcview.
provided
Describinc Anicle 78 as the remedv
Sassower which sheexpresslvsoudrt.
Once more. altfiouch-we6ve oarticularized
citizcnsbv our selaw'to ensureindependenirbviewof
ad
recounted
that
thc
writtcn
notice"fraudulcnt
to Attorney Gneral Aaccil of his l,aw
concmmentalmiscorduct". the
irdses who untswfirlly suspendcdDoris Sassower'slaw Deparunent's"complicityanddcccifirl conduct" rnd thc
from the Article disrictjrdge's
andcollurion", ar rct forth in
lidse hadEftscd toiecuse drernselves
7E proceeding she brought against them. In this thcappellant'sbriefi,he took no conectivc stc?s. To the
pcrvcrsion of the most ftndamental nrles of judicial conEary, he tolerated his kw Dcparfinent's further
ilisqualification, they were aided and abettedby their misconducton the appcllarclcvel. Thus far, the Second
has msintaiid a'cr€crr licht". lis one-word
corrrsel"dgr Afiqn€y CrtrreralRobertAbrams. His I,aw Circuit
"DENIED',
x,irftontre6ons, oir fully{ocumented
Deparfm€ntargfl without legal authority,that these ord€r
iudc6 ofthe Appellate Divisiott" SccondDcparunent anduncontrovertdsanctionsmotion for disciplinarv and
weri not disqrulified from adjudicatingtheir own case. criminal referral of the AttomervGeneraland hii Law
Theirdcesthenfranbd dreircounsel'sdismissalmotiorl Dcoarrnent.otr perfectedaooeil. scekincsimilar relief
ir3weit as ttrelistrict judge,
ufiofu lcgatinsritsrciencyandfactualpe{uriousnesswas agiinsttlreAttorniy C-rnerat,
docunsnOd and uncontrovertedin the record before is to bearguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It is
them. Thcreaftcr,despiterepeatcdand explicit written a casethat imoactson every
- memberof the New York
Koppell that bar - since the focal issuc prcsented is thc
AnomcryGcncralOliver
mdcc b nmc
"was
and
is
an
decision
unconstitutionality
of
New
York's
dismisssl
atiomeydisciplinary
his iudicial clicne'
outright lie", his taw Depaftnent opposedreview by law, as written dnd as opplied. You're all invitea tir
the New York Court of Appeals, engagingin frrther hear Attomey General Virro personolly defend the
misconductbefore that court, constitutinga deliberate appeal- if h,i daresl
Wc agree with Mr. Lifflander that "what is
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